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public notice to
village residents

the village corporation shown below has now officially filed
with the bureau of land management BLM a map of the
village boundaries this map only shows some of the parcels
of land the village corporation has identified as qualifying for

transfer of ownership such as houses businesses etc under
section 14c of the alaska native claims settlement act
ANCSAancsa43usc1613c43usc1613c this section of the act requires the

village corporation to identifyidentity and convey to any native or non
native occupant title to the surface estate in the tract occupied
in 1971 as a primary place of residence primary place otof

business subsistence campsite headquarters for reindeer
husbandry or for certain other specified purposes

if you have an interest in such land you should contact the
village corporation to review the map of boundaries to be
sure the map includes your claim

VILLVILLAGEvillageovillagerAGEo corporation
CROOKED CREEK the kuskokwlmkuskokwim corporation

the official filing date of the map of boundaries is

may 111119901990

federal regulations state that any conflicts among potential
transfereestransferees or between the village corporation and such trans
fereesderees are to be resolved before the map is submitted to BLM

4343cfr26505CFR 2650542650.54265054c14 c 1

the bureau of land management does not have any
authority to adjudicate transfer decisions any disputes
over 14c transfers must be resolved between the village
corporation and the individual

it you disagree with the village corporations boundary
decisions you should contact the corporation if the dis-
agreement Is not resolved you must start a court action
within one year of the date shown above if you have a
dispute and do not start acourt action within one year you
will forfeit yourclalm alaska national interest lands conser-
vation act ANILCA sec 902bur
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public notice to
village residents

the village corporation shown below has now officially filed
with the bureau of land management BLM a map of the
village boundaries this map only shows some of the parcels
of land the village corporation has identified as qualifying for
transfer of ownership such as houses businesses etc under
section 14c of the alaska native claims settlement act
ANCSA 4343usc1613cUSC 1613c this section odtheoftheof the act requires the

village corporation to identifyidentity and convey to any native or non-
native occupant title to the surface estate in the tract occupied
in 1971 as a primary place of residence primary place of
business subsistence campsite headquarters for reindeer
husbandry or foror certain other specified purposes

if you have an interest in such land you should contact the
village corporation to review the map of boundaries to be
sure the map includes your claim

VILLAGEVILLAGEs corporation
chuathbaluk the kuskokwimkuskokwlm corporation

the official filing date of the map of boundaries is

may 81990

federal regulations state that any conflicts among potential
transfereestransferees or between the village corporation and such trans
ferbestereesferees are to be resolved before the map is submitted to BLM

4343cfr26505CFR 2650542650544c1c 1

the bureau of land management does not have any
authority to adjudicate transfer decisions any disputes
over 14c transfers must be resolved between the village
corporation and the individual

if you disagree with the village corporations boundary
decisions you should contact the corporation if the dis-
agreement Is not resolved you must start a court action
within onoone year of the datadate shown above if you have a
dispute and do not start a court action within one year you
will forfeit yourclalmyour claim alaska national interest lands conser-
vation act ANILCA sec 902bur

72
huna totem
corporation

16th annual meeting
ANB hall hoonahhookah alaska

sat june 2 199019
at 100 pm

please forward proxies before 500 pm friday june 119901 1990
deadline mail or deliver proxies to the juneau officeomee
ph 7891773789 1773 or totem lodge in iioonahlioonah ph 9453636945 3636

20752075 jordan avenue ff 201 juneau alaska 99801
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A AHFC

alasal kakk4kabbllbbla board of directors meeting

tinoi the alaska housing finance corporationhounOUtjnoinousincSinCi 9 board of directors invites you to attend its
FINANCI CORPcorporationRATION J june S519901990 meeting in nome

AHFC is pleased to present this opportunity for you to offer your
corncommentsments and suggestions board members andandaiipcstaffa11fc staff wulboonwill be on
hand to acquaint themselves with the special housing needs of rural
alaskansalaskasAla skans we welcome and encourage your participation

location nome city hallhalt
briefing 1030 am
general meeting 130 pm
t

for more information call tollfreetoll free 8w478aiifc800478 AHFC ext 347


